
AXOTUEB TRIUMPH FOR THE WEBB-FOO- T STATE 1A GRANGE CORRESPONDENT. Sheridan Bros., Eoseburgs Or.lTJo mOZlEfnkpeitot "

- . NO MORE SACK ACIIES ! The firm would announce that t)iey har juat

Largest Stock et 23 'TQy m rn? o us rOregon 1ms lonir been noted for the wonderful variety of her natural resontees. Her
hills and valiies are stored with th cho cest

ELECT TAXPAYERS..

One of our best .farmers ami most
substantial tax-paye- rs itdvatit'es, the

thought that It should be looked to at
the next election tuat none btiV our
heaviest tax-paye- rs sha'l be (pent to
represent the county in the Legisla-
ture. We agree with him. Such has
been the hope since the first "publica-
tion of the Indepkndem. If heavy
tax-paye- are elected to the legisla-
ture "it la certain they will 'protect

Ever brought to Uouglas Connty, and when added to their STOVES OF ALL P
and READY MADE TIN WAKE, they are prepared to declare-- they have the

besv eiit ply iu their line of any establishment in Southern Oregon, which they propose
these elemcnlr of her creatures are being wiufjlit out, uudereuwi and adapted to the
use of her peole. '1'lie latest of these discoveries is

THE OREGON
A plant which irrotvs in the monntaiu Iasin.rsst!S which nfe Seldom trodden liv thp

TROUBLES!

of Nature's lavish eifts. One by one

KIDNEY 1EA.

"last, best siH-t- man." The 'ea mnde
SPEEDY CCR12 Full ALL DISHJasks

which nre.sere lnlai-- t its necntiiir mti.
the persou using it, thus securing iu ab

of the ttidnnva or nrinnrv nrmnn who
troubles. Others eeek relit f by the

oo not fcrHvatH tliH disMK at
advic ot oliVBieiaim. iiKmii ril to in-- t r..

foot of man. Tlds remedy presents the leaf hi i b natural state, and is not one of
those nauseous liqntds. out to rell. and which too oiten cover Lczions and iteleteriona

., SSS&IHa
can purchase elsewhere,

In the shape ot budding materials In the
superior Inducements to purchasers. Try us.

We can givsTcu bargains in the ioilowincr
where Buck's, Bouanza, Farmer, Utility,

drugs, but is kiad nature's own remedy her
by sleeping tin laf is a CKU TAIN 'AND
OK THE KIUXEYS AND ClilXAhY OKGANji.

occuient, iron ning, ttupire City, and other sieves and ranges.
The best of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of our Tinware,

and havers should learn our prices. Woud Inform their patrons that
1 tie leal is put n in air-tiw- Ut tin caddies

cul properties and the decuciion is wads by
solute purity.

J here are thoosnnds anjicieu wnh diseases
suffer in ailencs rather than make known their
use ot vsnoua patent medicines which, if thev
do not lesw-- n it. liven those who secure'tbe

We have aso baragins to offer in guns
r.s wtm as iu cMioi-gun- s ana ristois

We ate also Aeems for tht White. Peerless

uncK store, ana are in receipt of the

"LARGEST STOCK OFliel. owinsr to the very complicated and delicate natnre of tho organs affected The
OREGON lriQTJEY TEA is a strictly vegetable i.toduction and will

we sen ai lowest rates ana warrant as complete in every respect,We can also supply - .

Averill and Ilubbt r Paints,
The best in the market, at the lowest rates.

Uive us a call, inspect our slock, inquire as to our prices, and we promise to suit all
any one can. SHEU1DAN BUOA

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
not injure Hie suial esi cinl:i, nortue iii't delicate woman, hut will cure Pain in the
bnek and Kid ners. Non-retenti- of Urine, Leucorrhnia, Iinbetes, lnflammat'on ot
the Bladder or Kidneys, Brick Dust DeXit in Urine, Painful or uppresod Alen
slrn tiou, and all romplaints arising Jroni a diceaaed ordebilitated stale of the kid-- ,

net's or urinary organs ol either sex..
.Many mistrke the pains aris-n- from detective action of the Kidnevs for KIIEU-1ATIS-

aud in attempting to cure the latter by outward applications, fail entirely
reach the Beat of the diabase. We do not offer the OKhliON KI l)S EY TK A as a

lecitic for Ulieumatism, but are satistied that many cases of KHEUMA-TIb-

would yield to its remedial virtues.

EVER BROUGHT

This Stock was selected by one of
ban rrancisco market, and

Fnll directions in EnglUli and German Accompany Each Pack a2e.
sonit of our most respected citiHundreds of Testimonials received from

: zens.

Sold by allDmggisfs
X-TO- E!, 03ST) DOLLAR. L. ATE ST PATTERNS XV

ladies fancy and
PLAIN DRESS GOODS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

With ca there is also to be fouud
a fall assortment of

Ladies'

In tbe line ot Ladies', Misses and
CLildrcns

Shoes and Gaiters.
Our stock is so complete that vo

one can tail to be suited.

We have with the above a full
Stock ot

CHILDREN'S'
)Yllfl!Yn 11

It UUll.Ul
W hicb we oner at the lowest

rates, and which will be
found satisfactory to all who

examine it.

ALSO A FULL AND

Groceeris, Crockery, Glassware

AND OF

Grain, "Wool and Produce of Every Description

Bought and Highest Cash Price Paid for Them
Patrons will take notice that aa our stock was purchased after

the decline in prices in San Francisco, we are prepared to sell
goods cheaper than any other house in the city.

Occasionally we liear members
sking is the Orange doing any good

In the world? To such we would say,
go in a township that- - Is blessed with

live, working Orange, note the In
creased social tics of that neighbor
hood, the improved system of farming,
the brighter the better and more at-

tractive homes, Instances of dispens--

n;r that charity that feels for .he
wants and relieves the distress of our.

isters and brothers, the advancement
n temperance, morali'y and religion

and iu all god works that develops
higher and better manhood ana
womanhood. Thesileut forces started

our Older, iu the hearts aud bruins
ttie farmers oi our muu, win uo

oeroetual in their worK in sltapine
the lives and destinies of our members

our class, and our nation will re-

alize the amount of good that hs
bceu brousrht about by our Order, in

the thousands of localities where
has leen nermitted to shine.
At the last Annual Session of the

National Grange the following reso--
utrnn was ado d ted :

" We shall demand bv our ballots
admission into the Legislatures of the
Severn I States and in both branches

Congress, for representatives of
agriculture, chosen' directly from its
votaries, as tne onty means oi renei.

Gkangkr.
Roseblkg, Oct. 8th, 1879.

The Jackson county "slate" has
beeu made up by the chief whipper-i-n

and the programme has already been

arranged by the same party nine
months in advance of the election.
The name of the chief of the ring need

not be mentioned, since all in Jack
son county know him ; and to-ua- y

the popping of his party lash is
heard very closely about the shoulders
of obststiuate partizaus who wouiu
hink for themselves. The Times

shows this much to us. Not being
hh to combat successfully in fair

argument the orineinles of the Iude- -

pendents the chief of the ring, in the
i.Ht. ihsok of that natter, cries out oe
true blue'' aud " stick to your party
ticket." This all meaus, " I, "chief of

the rine. will nominate the t'eket, and
von MI'ST all vote for it." Before

down such positive orders

through the columns of the Times,
the chief should remember that even
American farmers as well as the Dem
ocratic city-bre- d, are freemen,
enjoying the privilegeso. free citizens,
aud after all they need no lash to

direet thetn to the performance of

their duties as sujh.

The estimated cost of supporting
the public schools of New York for

the year 1880 is $3,5o8,200, the item oi
salaries alone amoun'tug to W,7d4,

000, and there is still a lack of accom
modation for the raldly increasing
number of school children. It appears
by a recent census that were every
seat In every school house now occu

pied, there would remain at least 40,
000 pupils unprovided for.

In 1S6G the average charge against
every person iu the United States on
accouut of interest on the public debt
was H 12.- It kit $2 iu 1S77 but

.... .- i Ait it. :
Si I S n 187H. anil la out noa t'us
year. Next year, owing to recent
-rtfiinrtiiir oneration.. - it will not
exceed $1 00.

In the October number of the North
American Review, that "Diary of a
Public. Mau," whi.h has so much
attention, is continued, aud reveals
Mr. Sumner, as representative of the
Abolition sentiment, preferring dis
union to war.

Legislators of Washington Territo
ry have honored their women constit
uents by making Miss Kuth litgtow,
of clympia, messenger of the Council,
and Miss Emma Harmon, of Pierce

county, engrossing clerk of the House.

It remains au open question whether
auy historical or cotemporaneous char
acter has ever declined the Presi
dency of the United States.

NEW TO-DA-

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
OiTico at residence. firt house west of

Jiidirn Wiilis.' Kosehurg. Oregon. iFouud
during day at lS)gUy'a Drug Store, aud at

night at his residence,

the sum Maaef.

Fine Liquors and Cigars
OS HAND CONSTANLY.

Give me a Call at

SALOON OPPOSITE HAFFEXDEN'S.

J. D. HANKS. PROP.

WHEAT
Is the best seed wheat now in the market.

and 1 will sell the same at

One Dollar per Bushel.

The Mediterranean wheal has been as
certained by experiments to be th best of
seed wheat, and produces larger and belter
croDs than anv other seed wheal. This
seed is Sold at Portland a- $ il per bushel,
while I will rell the same at $1 per bush
el for the present only. il. CJ, Sr.

ROSJSBURG. OGN.

Being about ready to 8tart 'or
San Francisco to purchase our

Fall 6tock of goods, we desire an

immediate settlement ot all ac-

counts standing upon our books.

Those indebted to us wil' bear it

in mind that this is a final notice

to them and will save trouble by

scttl'mg at once.

CARO BROTHERS.

IXXJGTZ FOOTER,
AGSKT FCB

WILMERDING CO,

i Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia

FinsumE&Lianoiis.
I . , 14

r
and 216 Frost Street,

TV
Con Francisco.

received and now have on hatid one of tba

of Hardware

SHAH 4H1T.0H1
-

way of locks, butts, etc, we can offer

brands of stoves, not equalled else
Dexter, Pacific, Wide West, Clarendon,

such as Winchester, Sharp and other Rifles,

and New Home Sewing Machines.which

i

BLACK SiTS1TI1Ii&,

Dearling Gibson,
0l L.AXD, OGN.

Wuuld announce to the public that
they are prepared with lIio best ot materi
al to supply all demnnps in their line.
Having enjoyed over twenty years expe-
rience in their trade, all work performed
by them is guaranteed to be first-clas- s, and
strictly according to order.

Gibson's Celatoatsi Har- -

Pronounced by all who have nsed them to
be the bst . ever invented, always on
hand ana fr sale cheap.

FARM MACHINERY RE- -
'

PAIRED,
Give Them a Call.

I f C?-J- -

MPawSssrcEfl

Tbe Promoter and Perfeetor of As
almllatton.

Tbe Reformer and Vltallzer of the
Blood.

The Producer and Invlgoratar of
Nerve and Muscle.

The Builder and Supporter of Brain
Power.

Fellows Compound byrup Is com

posed of ingredients identical with
those which constitute Healthy Blood,
Muscle and Nerve and Brain Substance,
while Life itself is directly dependent
upon some of them.

By its union with the blood and its
effect upon the muscles, reestablishing
the one and toning the other, it is ca
pable of effecting the following results :

It will displace or wash out tubercu
lous matter, and thus cure Consumption

By increasing Nervous and Muscular
Vigor, it will cure Cyspepsla, feeblo
or Interrupted action of the Heart and.
Palpitation, Weakness of Intellect
caused by grief, worry, overtax, or
irregular habits. Bronchitis Acute or
Chronic, Congestion of the Lungs, even
in the most alarming stages.

It cures Asthma, Loss of Voice,

Neuralgia, St. Vitus Banco, Epileptlo
Fits, Whooping Cough, Nervousness,
and ia a most wonderful adjunct to
other remedies in sustaining life during
the process of Diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bear
ing a similar name : no other prepara-
tion is a substitute for this under any
circumstances.

Look out for the name and address
J. I. FELLOWS', St John, N.B., ontha
yellow wrapper in watermark, which la
seen by holding the paper before tha
light.

Price, $1.50 per Bottle, 6 for $7.50.
Sold by all Druggists.

Sole A cents for the Pioneer Misiona

Wotilen Mills for N .: h Pacific Coast.

JF Z. 5 CIIARFF,
HKI'ltF-SENTIN-

itritm'Pi rvirrrt r r. -

ManufHctures of the

STANDARD SHIRTS

GENT'S FUKNISHING GOODS.

67 and 03. . t i . tr.n i 1. Ogs.

The I'Vjrani khiIh of formerly oc- -

cupil ly Dr. (.'is.id in S. Mark & 'Jo s.
new but d.ii'jt It xcotir. 1 lit-a-e rooms
it in evwrv Kiittd f.i th'ise who
wish an el iront olBo-- au 1 private onsuln
tatioit room .

to ru-sraicxkri-
s.

FCH -- ALE. The 'urnimre, fixtures,
etc.. f tl e alwtve room, comprisinif office
mid helronnt articles, and ready tor imme-
diate occuptmcy. A: a fresh and care-
fully aelecled mock if drills, emLracinff
everyilmts; for the ute ol a regu-
lar pr ctiiioner ol iiieiiicine, v

The ah ve wilt Im sold extremely low
for cash or approved wcuritv. Enquire of

A.-m-iit Marks.

Chinese Labor Furnished
izz ax iss" S2r9

CONTUACToa FOR LAB Jit, ROSE.
DUIUr,

i prepared to furnish all kinds of Chinese
labor on the best of terms. Contractors
and others will do well to uive him a rail.
Inquire nt V. Oe" Waehlii.uaa, or John
Lee, at Cosmopolitan hotel.

NEW STATE HOTEL,
Opposite W. F. Co's. Express Oflice,

CORNER' 3d & CALIFORNIA
Streets, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Meals at All Honrs,
New Itooms and Clean Bi ds, tfauslaction

Guaranteed.
C. W. SAVAGE, Proprietor.

JP. C. Snyder,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE. AND WAGON

Has opened a ali p in Roaeburg, next door
to Watkins' Brother, and be is prepared to
do all work in his bne at low prices and on
short notice. A specialty made of

UNDERTAKING,
In which ha is prepared to give satisfac-
tion and lowest rates.

DR. S. XL RAYZSOND,
DENTIST, LATE OF OAKLAND OQN,

Haviag ptrmanently located ia Boseturg,
is tjpareo to do all work in the dentist
line in fin t class trder. Uiv mc a call at
the hause next door to Oake's picture

HATCKDAY.. .OCT. 18. 1879

V Tl3
RESOLUTION OF ENDORSEMENT.

- Whereas, rats Docolas Indefexdejtt,
a newspaper pobliiihed in ha
been published in title county lor the perioti
of three years; and ,

Whereas, said newspaper is now well
established, and during a three Tears' trial
it has frjlbfully served the interests of the
producer and tax-paye- r; therefore be it

lleinived, We, the. member of the rimp-qu- a

Grange So. 28. do (rive The Douglas
Independent our unqualified eftdosemeD..
and w.mld recommend it as a newspaper
worthy the 'of every farmer and

tax-pay- in Houihem Oregon.
Geo W-- . Joker, Master.

J Peiretary.

TO ADVERTISERS.

The . DOUGLAS IA DEPENDENT
nag . the larpes-- t circulation ' of any
paper pablbhrd in' Rofelnirg in the
counties of Douglas, Jackson and Coos.
and willfi'i uiM) the proof of onr asset
tion when demanded by responsible ad
vertisers. KELLY & WELLS.

WANTS THE OLD RULE.

To read tie iett of the ring
organ of Jackson county (the Timeoj
one would, without further informa
tion, come ti the conclusion that to
be an Independent one would be equal
to a thitf and highway robber. There
is an argument in that paper in favor

,01 men voting the Democratic or
Republican tlokt-t- , a suits their
wishes; but outside of such arga
xxtent there is the earnest cry : "Don't
vote the Independent ticket."

tine" would naturally sum one that
the Times was a disinterested newspa-
per; that Its utterances were those
of a patriotic journal desiring nothing
more than the welfare of the people
and the perpetidty of the Republican
and Democratic parties that it wished
to be known as a harmless-hybrid- ,

haviig no name, no sex, no prejudice,
but wilting to work for 'all so long as
all were 'true blue." and would "stick
to their tickets"

But the trouble with the Times is, it
Is a ring organ. Uutl the people,
Irrespective of party Democrat and
Republican took the management of
couuty affairs into their hinds, the
ring controlled the county and the
people to their ruin and to the benefit
of the Timed and the leaders of the
ring. Theu men "stuck to their tick-

ets," and then the Times and its
masters gloried in victories which
brought t the ring the spoils of office
and the absolute power of official
position."

That day might return to the Times
If the honest people of Jackson county
would once more listen to the seductive
voice of the ring's newspaper siren.
Old Jackson might again rod up three
or four hundred majority in favor of
the lngfs eaiidldat.es for office. -

It Is true, and no one will dispute
it, that the Times and the ring's
leader do not cry for a strict partizan
vote with any thought or hope that
the Republican party will succeed.
Such a story might do for the marines,
but never fpr any one else. It would
rather bring back the days when
partizan prejudb es got the best of
good common sense, and the members
of Us ring waxed, fat, strong and h:zy
in the enjoyment of the good tliin
given by uu excited and unthinking
people, who permitted themselves to
be plundered With the understanding
and thought that a vote cast even for
a precinct officer was ho much given
toward the salvation of the Union.
' The truth, plainly spoken, is that
the ' im-- s wants a return of ttie davs
gone 'by when the people did not rule,
It wants its masters to hold office. It
wants no . Iiidepetidetit party that
think- - fr itsvlf. Its hope now, in the
cry of "stick toyour tickets" is to send
men, who b'ave left party and cut
loose from t'he managemeiit of riucs,
back to their party ranks, and while
waxing wealthy through the ring's
woik and the result of a larjje injor-ity- ,

tyt give to the' jteople for their
... votes,, another teim of increasing

-- county iiiiiel'ieiliiehS4tinl aiid another
- load c.f'taxatioii to lahor under.

' So much it means by "sticking to
your ticket..' It would rather ee the
Republican party in power than the

'.Iiidt jHiidents.', It 'would rather see
neither ff it could help it ; but being
hnticHt and M idi no other pledge than
lionest goyernment, the Independents
are to it a fr ghtful nightmare, whose
h. rnd shape to dishonesty is more
fr ghtful thuu BitKpio's ghost was
to Mackbeth. An-t- , tbe-be- , , it might

at the Hi g's'ttuly - e is per-out- d

Ai.li.l imiii i...rt-- be
soch a th'' iclory

it iu--

wilt
ielfish
g for
gs to
; aud
ry of
lUlltlt

.vhere
ten to
them,

tl there
eutto-da- y

' ve them,
peudeiit

.sess ' the
tn. They

j all else
ranks is to
ed by inde--v

hemselves
vhere the
right to
erclfully

United
..d Fellows,

resolution was
imt members delinquent in

assessments or dues, be retired from

active to dormant members, and be
debarred from voting or otherwise
aetlnz with lodges and encampments.
Members heretofore dropped or'sus--

nndad for non-Davme- nt of dues are
stored as dormant members. . ., r

A negro lady in Washington
measures six feet around the wait
Bhe never n ore corsets, and her case

offers a fine argament against lacing,

mm mrM

they have moved to their new 7

TO ROSEBTJRfk

the members ot the firm in the
embraces ail styles and ... i ,i

SCARFS, COLLARS,
LINEJS SUi TS, NECKTIES,

TARASOLS, KID GLOV

GENTLEMENS'- - . ('

Under this headitip-- then is eve
rylhing to please the tastes ..; n

ot all. , .

Every Latest Style In-

troduced
And all Goods ot the best mate

rial? and improved finish,
EMBRACING .

GenHemens' Underwear,
EVEBY STYLE YOUTHS', CLOTH-- "

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS,
HATS, CAPS, ETC ;

COMPLETE STOCK OF

LIQUORS,

; o. MARKS & CO.

GO TO S. LTA MILTON'S,

HEW DRUGSTORE
FOR ,

Drujrs, Paints, Oils, Varnhdi, Window aad
Picture Glass, Stationery, Perfumery,if yon wish to purchase them cheaper'than at any place south ot

PORTLAND.
And keeps full lines of;- -

EDWARD TODD & CO'S.GOLD

TENS, PENCILS, ETC,
BCUOOL BOOK3, NOVELS,

LEGAL BLANKS.

Cloth, ffafr fin ft A TK
BrusJies, Paiat, White-
wash, Varnish &A.Ftl$t8

Brushes :

Windsor and Ntwtons tube colors, Wiadow and Picture Glass, every size, at '

Loweat Price, by box or pa dm. . BlankBo ks. Writing Paper. envelopes, pens.All new Patent Medicines in stock as'
demand will warrant. GL4SS CUT

,TO OKDEH, free of charge. Ajtenl fof

THREE MIXED PAINTS
The celebrated and thoroughly tented PA.

CTFIC RTJBRER PAINT; The 151- -

ENAMEL PAINT. . Agent for M.
Gray, .Music Dealer Kaa Francisco.

Preacriptions 811ed with dlsoatch, at the
lowest rates. Store Is accesai'bla at rirhtwindow on back street at al) hour, of the
niRht. Remember th place. Brit k build-n- g

oppofite Metropolitan llotet, Rwovrz.Oreuon. '

WEEKLY LINE of STEAMERS

SAir FEAI7CICQ.
-- FROM-

COOS BAY

(APT. Q. HOLT... COMMANOE

CAPT. CHAS. BATLEa. COMMAXDEa

For Freight or Passage Apply to
FRANK BARNARD & CO 213 JACK

SON ST., San Faaadsco.

FRED SCHETTER, Empire City,

jacksis rrjtKET, : nosKBtrn. ,

The proprietor of, this well-kno- and
popular resort would thank his friends for
their liberal patronage in the paat and ask
for a continuance ol the same in the future.
The public is Informed that I kaenitntiM tint
the best brands of wiuea.liqnors and cijrara,uu ui :ti inw tue oar tiie celebrated

" JJESSE MOORE ft CO. '8
- KENTUCKY WHISKIES ! -
A good Billiard Table will !,

Saloon ; also all tbe leading papers of the
eoast. Give ot a call.. K. ft DRY

BULL CALT:S FOE SALE.

Oeorste Hall, Oakland, would ann anrife.
to the tockraisers o Doutrlai equctythat be baa six fine boll calves, of thort
ougu breeding, for sale. These calves are
what are. needed by the stock raisers tf,
Doajjlaa eoa-t- y, and will be cold ebcts
this Fall. If kept antil Spring I Vili5
ask mors for them, GKO. JUALL,

' ' Oakland.

themselves, and vote every time and
against every measure having1 for its
mirnose hitrh taxation ; andi ; in so

doing, they will protect the! people
against an excessive burden! in the by
way of State taxes. Id preparing the or

assessment rolls the County- Com- -

mhsoners are first met with one great of
trouble, and that Is in the way of State
taxes. The figures are written by allthe officers of the State, and the t
tigurcs thus written are unchangable.
Thev stand positive orders to be

obeyed w.thout fail ; and the Stato
must be Urst provided for iti makes
no ditierence wnai me necessiutsoi
the county may be ; then follow the of

county taxes. The State taxes ol

Douglas county this year amount to
over one-thir- d of the amount of county
taxes: and if we sift the mattt--r to
the bottom we find that State taxes
have bewme heavy through j dishon
esty in office or carelessness and want
of self-intere- st on the part !of those
indifferent law-make- rs sent, to the
Legislature who have voted for an

w

increase of taxation without feeling
they in this way Imposed upon the
people.
. Iu the Grover-Chadwic- k business
there is no justification found for this
pilfering from the public treasury in
the sight of all that is honest; aw
yet there is a justification In the eyes
of the law which will allow every
man connected with their adininistra
tiotis to retain every cent they, have
placed within their own pockets,
is asserted that in the introduction of
new fe bills old fee bills or laws were
never reps-ale- and the defense will
be set up that the old and new laws were
never in force, and uuder them all
salaries were drawn. j

We don't believe that heavy tax-

payers would do business so loosely
for the State. Iu securing their
fortunes they have neces.anly learned
the value of cautiousness and how
much there is to be gained by prevent-
ing leakage from their pockets. Tht y
have learned that .there is thought
and watchfullness necessary to suc-

cessfully conduct business, jaud their
first thought will be in favor of self--

protection. They will protect them
selves. In so doing they will protect
and shield all others.

INDEPENDENT VS. THE! STAR.
j

RofiEBUKO, Oct. jU, 1S79.

Ed. Independent: I ihotight as It
had become fashionable to correspond
with newspapers, I would try my hand,
and see if it were possible for me to
do as well as did "Araniln'tha'' in a
late issue of the Western Star.

"Aramintba" is the m)st likely
statesman, the most euergr-ti- gath
erer of news and the mosti knowing
"cuss" that ever enjoyed lexistence.
Hetnustbe a sore-head- candidate,
not a thousand miles from j lioseburg.
From the way he write' It would seem
that he wishes that the Independent
party had ceased to- - exist, and he
argues so much as tbouglt It was a
fVtreionp poiiAluuhjU. - .J.
. I am u IndejiffrTenf,'afin"lts ifiy;
advice to "Aramiiuh" tit wait till
next election before he publishes the
obituary of the Independent organiza
tion. - Then he will see that his last
letter was hastily written, land lacked
In that judgment which! earns for
writers renown and lasting greatness.

At the last elect iou nearly every
candidate endorsed by the Independ-
ent lu this county was elected. " Per.
helps here is where the shoo pinches,
and hence the fuct that "Xraminthe"
would carry the idea youj are fixing
up a "slate." That is the way we
independents look at it; and we are
snt.sfied that the correspondent's
'slate" (a very gitod one, by the way)

came from no one else but a Demo-
cratic iioliticiau. Certainly no Inde
pendent would have written such
trash. Hud an Independent a desire
to tell tales or write a story he would
certainly have something less im
probable to relate in the, way of a
'slate ;" he would have! given the

rings slate trim, Thompson and
for Supreme I Judges;

Mosheraud Ilanna for Circuit Judges;
Stiabn and Kent for prosecuting at
torneys, and Whiteaker men for the
Legislature. ITi tlds "slate" there is
no mistake, and the programme will
be carried out if the ring does not fail
insetting up the primaries'and stock
ing the conventions, j i

But enough of this. Let me assure
you the Independents are with you,
Mr. Editor, and as at the polls last year
they will be found again' next June,
Independent as ever and much strong
er in numbers. i J. D.

The people North have heard a
great deal of soldiers at the polls in
the So , tli. So much hat beeu said
upon the suhjoct that we cannot now
that we have the truth In tne pre
misesbut show wherein thore has
been evrything said for partizan pur
poses and to further the ends of dema
gogues. The Cleveland (Unto) Her
ald finds that there are six Southern
States, including Mississippi and
Tennessee, in which there are no
troops, and in the whole eleven States
where there are eleven forts to garri
son, there are but 1,161 soldiers, or
about one full company to each gar-
rison. Tn Alabama theri are but 32

soldier, in Georgia 29, and in Arkan-
sas only 57 ; so it goes tjhrough the
whole list. But thepeilntto the whole
matter is, against 1,100 soldiers there
15,000,000 people ! The very next
time we hear an oratot claim that
1,106 men even soldiers--ca- n intimi-
date 15,000,000 Americana we propose
to hire some double-fiste- d; Missouri an
to " walk bis log" In retaliation for
the lying insult upon the bravery aud
good name of the Southern people.

I '

t

A tramp got a new salt of clothes
outof the Sidney, Ohio, authorities in
a very original way. He committed
some slight offense, for which lie was
pnt in jail. As soon as hie was behind
the bars be deliberately took off his
clothes and cnt every dud into shreds,
Including his boots. 0 course a new
suit had to be purchased for him so
that he could appear for trial, and be
got 'em. I

John Walker, has raised on his
ranch, in the J vicinity! of Weston
Umatilla eounty, 15,000 bushels -- of
wheat, oats and barley, and the
average of the crop la 4o bushels f f"

acre, .

LUMBER! LUMBER!

MOUNT SCOTT MILLING COMPANY

J. 1IOWLEY,
WOULD ANNOUNCE TO. THE CUT
sens of Douglas county and yiciuity, that
he has puichased an interest in

TrasTs's Sawmill,
On the

NORTH j TJBXPQUA !

And has taken

FULL CONTOL OF TnE SAME.
t

He has bad 20 years experience in tlia
business of lumber-makin- g, and guaran-
tees to all customers perfect satisfaction,
lie will deliver all kinds of

DRESSED AND PLAIN LUMBER

At Kosehurg or elsewhere cheaper than
can be purchased from any other mill, and,
all orders will be promptly tilled. Con-

tractors and builders will find :t to their
advantage to inquire lor terms and prices.

He is also a pnciica' architect and build-
er, and all having such work will lie bene-
fitted by calling upon jitu berore going
eiswhere. J. M. ROWLEY.

..

MCGREGOR'S

fUCEER SE0P!
Having purchased the bncher-sho-p of S.

tTramer. I am now prepared to furnish cus-w- tth

the finest of

Beef,Pork, Mutton
At lowest rates. I would call attention of
consumer- - to the fnct that 1 have one o
the best cutters, and am prepared to fur--

ish meat as desired. Always fat cattle
on hand.

Give me a trial and if I do not suit you
as to quantity, quality and prices, theu I
shall Dot complain it you go elsewht-re- .

L. McOKKUOK.
Roselmrsr. OrefioB.

COME AND SEE THE

new stqb:

HAFFENDEN
BROTHERS.

Have just opened a

First-Cla- ss PROVISION

-- AND-

At S. Marsks & Co's. Old
Stand, ,

Their stock consists of

yp idiii ivn n
iiv i ill

GROCERIES
Of the choicest quality, and including

Country Produce.

They are prepared to stand by their

MOTTO:

FuU WEIGHT
Choice GOODS

AND ,

Low PRICES
-- FOR-

CASH

FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

WILL FIND A READY

MARKET HERE FOR ALL
CHOICE PRODUCE.

aud General Healers.

Ppqds., Porttaad. Q

GREAT KEM.EDY

Strongly Recommended by the Me:"
ai i acuity lor

Nervousness Wi ak ness ,
Debility. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,.... .i...Citills,
Fever... . .i. .......!... h.'c, F.te.,

--NABOB

O MM it
In Bottle and by the Gallon.

Consumers are referred to the following
extracts irom the reports of eminent Pub-
lic Assayists :

ljabratory and Office, )
No. 4, tt'ateiSTreet. Boston. J

Geo. Simmon. is, Eq.l Sir '1 he samples
of NABOB WHISKY received from differ
ent parties, have ls; a analyzed with the
following results: It is otstandarl ulc ihoi-i- c

eiretiif i h and fr e from added Hivoring
oils, aciils, metals, or other deleterious
substances. Tis whisky is pure, of supe-
rior quality, and suitable for dietic aud
medicinal purposes. Hesp-C- fully,

S. DAK A HAYES,'
State Assayer for Massaciituetis.

This is pore barley and wln-a- t spirit, re-
markable iu fragrant ethers which impart a
delicate aroma, at the same time gradua'ly
increasing i s value as a diffusive stimulant.
'I lie solid residue contains large amount of
tannin. .lerived Irom storing in oaken casks,
which imparls to fine old hisUy one of
us. valuable individual qualities. The
amount of residue prove tiie whisky to be
fiee mm the exc-ssiv- e coloring and sweet-
ening so pern-rall- umhI in adulo-iating- .

In fact, in two words, it is the PUKEST
W iHaKY, and will not only supply a pub
lie want, now that w hiskies are so goner
ally aduhi-ratri- l, hut will he of the greatest
value to the physician in those numerous
cases in which pure whisKies are the niit
um'ul ot all medicines, O. COOK.

1C0,0C0 C&333 Scld on
The Pacific Coast within the last year.

3?one genuine unless labelled with
niy signature over the cotk.

. 81MMO-US- .

S. MARKS & CO.
AGTS. ROSEIiriiGj OGN.

Han223 3.1 ddles
FINE' BARGAINS OFFERED !

JOHN V. MOORE,
Would announce to the public in general
that lie ha assumed full charge ol the sad-

dlery store of K. M, Moore, and has on
hand a cmnple'e Block in every respect of

Eamcs3, Saddles, Eridles,
WMpsi

FUIiMSIUM jA 'IERIALS
And is prepared lo do first'C ass ivork in
the mainline: ore of m w gomis, or in the
repairing of old. He has purc!asd his
present tine sto kof h aihers. eic. on the
very lowest and is prei ated to sell

and do work on terms more ra
swnable than can any one else f proof of
which irtve bun a cad. at i lie old stand of
E. 31. Moore, north ot the Post i hVe.

JOHN W. MOO lib.
Uoseburg, Ju?y 18. 187U.

Importers and Deah-r- in

FGHUnN & COMES. IC WISES

LIQUORS AN" BRANDIES.

Also Agents for the

J. II. DAViL'ITPOUT

S. E. Corner Ft and Cal St.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

Eepresepted bv'CHAHLES K01IV.

RCSEBUKG HULLS,

THE ST FLOUR IN THE KARKET

The Flour of these mills has ph inf.il in

popularity until it has come to be known
by purchasers as the best in the niaiket.

Orders from home and abroad filled
promptly. Address,

IOA.S ii HA'I S, KOSeburg.

Lime for Sale.

The Best of Lime.

AND

Suited to al" Pnrpo
SLE AT

0. rAivrico a& co's.
Notice of Assignment.

HOflCE I? HEBEBY GIVEN THAT
Morris, merchant ot Oakland,

Douglas county, Oregon, assigned all his
propei ty tor the benefit oi his creditors, on
the 21st 'day of August. If79, fn propoiv
tion to the amouut of their respective
claims, and all parties having claims
against said estate must present the same
under oath as to their correctness within
ninety days from date of first publication
of this notice. 1. R. DAWSON.

Assignee. ..

Care A, M. HENDERSON, Oakland.
Sept. 6 187. -

E. H. DAVIS, H. D.,
Af:3 SUHGEQH.OPHYSICIAr. im late of.

Coiad. H. Uaiks & Co'a
I rick building, Roseburg. Oregon. PrU, fcta consultation room for patients

HQBQE, B&YIS & GO.,

In tlia Circuit of the State of tirecon for
the County of Douglas ss. .

Ida W. Balicoo'.;, plaintiff vs. George B.
Babcook. delendunt.

Suit in equity to dissolve marriace conn
tract and tor care and custody of child.

To (leore B. Bahcook, defendant:

IN" TUB NAME OF THE STATE "OF
you are hereuv summoned and

required to spear in the abov entitled
Court mid suit and answer the coinplumt
of plain; iff on file ajjamst you in said suit
in the t.lers. s nltice tor WoukIhs county,
Oretfon, on or bei'oro the h'st day of the
next rejiuhir term of said Circuit Court
h:it shall occur a ter the publication of

this summons for six successive weeks, to.
wit: At the iiest regular lerm of said Court
that is to be held at Kose.burg, in the
conmy and State aforesaid, on the third
Monday, the 20iU day ol Ooober. 1879,
and you. are hereby notified that
unless vou do so sp"ar and answer
said plaintiff will apply o the s id Court
for the relict lor praveu in iit complaint.
which is a di oree dissolving the Istnds of
matrimony exist in between phtiniilf and
Sitid and pr.iyiu for um child
the issue ot said marriage contract heti
ween plnitttitf and s;iid delecdaitt, and
plaint itl"s costsand ot this
suit- -

This Snmmons Is published by ortler of
lbtu. J. F. Watson, Judge of tho above
i lliitled Citurt Dated the tliird dsiy oi
September, 1870. A H. KENNEDY.

f laimin s Attorney.

MEDLEY S- --

VEGETABLE MEW
An entire new discovery. The best pre

paration tor i lie lour that tins ever bet--n

presented to lite p.O'iic. it wui immea-- -

ate'y free the head from all damlrutf and
scurf, and produce r new growth where it
has lallen off. It wilt stop the tailing out
of the hair in a lew days, if faithfully ap
plied, and it will turn gray hair to its
original color.

This vegetable remedy is recommended
by a large number of physicians, and by
every one who has used it. It is sold at a
very low pric? in order to introduce it to
the Douglas county market.

None genuine unless stgnt-- Ity the pro
prietor. Address. JOU.v ,

; .Oakland. Oregon.
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W. F. OWENS & PLYMALE,
Fowardinj; and Comnnssion

AGENTS,ROSEBUBG .. OREUON
Will give special attention to htrdwarding
goods consigned to their care. Freight
monHV .dvHliei'H. (liiriiniiAHmn rninAltl

'line,
All goods consigned to our care should

be marked, "ii. B. A." Uoseburg.

FOR SALE
I have a fine lot ot Sptinish Mereno rams

perfectly sound, which I oiler for sale very
cheap tor cash. All those wishing to im
prove their H icks will do well t call ami
see for themselvo and buy if suited. Six
miles troiu Kosehurg, Douglas Co., Ogn.

II. CONN, Sod.

CITATION.

JI, SMITn. ADMINISTRATOR OF
estate of liichard Smith drccast-d- .

sod Martha A. mith, deceased, bav'ng
filed Ids pet tion in the Couuiy Court for a
license to sell the real property belonging
to sai I estates, consisting of the Donation
Land Claim Notification No. 340;) consis-
ting of Lots Nos. 3, 4. 5 and 0 of section
28 township 23 south range 5 west, con-ta;n- in

10894-tOOt- h; and the northeast halt
of the northwest quarter, the north balf ol
the north east quarter and the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of section
3d, township 23 south range 5 west 200
acres; east half of said Donation Land
Claim belonging to Martha A. Smith, de-

ceased, aud the remainder to liichard
fmith, deceased. Also the northwest quar-
ter of t e northwest quarter ot section 84,
24 acres in section 27 and 23, commencing
at the southeast corner .of the Donation
Land Claim ol Hol.-er-t and usan Smith,
running thence north 12 rids, thence west
one miie on a line parallel with the south
b'miiJing line of said Donation Land
Claim ; thence south 20 roils to the south
linn ot said land claim, tlit-nc- e east along
said south bounding line one mile to p)ac
of beginning : the south east quarter of
the southwest quarter of section 25. The
rorthwest quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section 81; the southwest quarter
of the northeast quarter of section 8:j ; the
wett half of the north nest quarter of sec-

tion 34 ; the south half ot the northwest
qnar er si c'.ion 33 and lot No. 4 section 27,
all in 'ownship 23 souih rang5 west Wil-

lamette Meridian, in Douglas county. Ore-xo- n.

It was theretort ordered that a c.ta-tio- n

issue to the heirs and all others la'er-csle- d

in stid estate to appear tn said Court
on Tuesday, January (itli, 1880, to show
cause, if any there be, wuy an order ot sale
should not be made as prayed for in the
petition.

By order of the Conrt.
T. B, SHERIDAN,

County Clerk.
Rosebnrg Ogn., Sept, 24. 1876.

22. IL. ETCIHTOEr,
ROSEBUaa, OREUON,

Forwarding & Commission Agf.
All goods consigned to my care will be

promptly forwarded to points ot their des-
tination without fail. All business en-
trusted to my ears wilt be carefully at-
tended to. Grain or other articles taken
on st trage at lowest rates. Bole agent for
the e deb-rate- Myrtle creek Flour. Ad.

V;
Koseourg. Vreor,

Koseeeueg, Oregon. .

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES I

ROSEBURG AND COOS BAY
STAGE LINE !

THROUGH III G4 HOURS
FROM

ROSEBURG TO SAN FRANCISCO

Making connections with the Ocean Steama
era. Steamers arrive and depart every

week certain, and sometimes twice
: '.. a week.

FROM

Eoselsurg to Coos Bay !

IW OWE DAY!
FARE TO SAN FRANCISCO

by tbis route, $14.50 ; Fare
to Cooa Bay, $6.00.

The proprietors of this line would ana
nounce to the public that they have made
the above reduction in rates of travel, and
with fine horses and best of s ages, are
prepared, better than any one e:se. to

accommodations to travelers who
patronize them. The time uf transit is
short, the road good, and there is no de-

tention on the route. Tbe drivers em-

ployed are experienced and polite, and
wi'h all will show every possible atten-
tion.

. The time of arrival and departure of
steamers may ba learned upon inquiring
at the Metropolitan hotel.

For further par icolars, inquire of
P. O. 8TICKLN1. Agert.

Metropolitan Hotel.
"F. SCHETTER, Affent Empir City.

R. Itrackenridjr & - Robt. Easton,

Opposite T. P. Sheridan's Hardware
Store,

ROSEBURO, OREGON.

Mantle pieces made from Italian and
Ainertoan, marble njonuuientg, acd tomb-aton-es,

made to order, and first-clai- m work
warranted in this line. Anything in the way
of stone-cutti-ng promptly performed, and
all erders promptly filled Always a full
stock of marble and other siods "on band

nd lo case of any repair ia this line in the
shape ot billiard tables, etc-- , tatiafaetica
will be guaranteed.
R. BKACKENIilDGE & ROBT EASTON

GOOD BREAD AT LOWEST PRICES

Would announce that he always keeps on
hand all fresh Fruits, Candies Nuts, Cakes,
Pies and all kinds of canned Fish, Jellies,
Fruits, Oysters, Money, etc, and In con.
nection therewith ha has a Bakery and an
experienced Stkcr from Portland, audi
will furnish the best of bread (25 loaves
for f 1.00) to any one within j; the aame
at their residence or at i he store. Graham
bread supplied whenever desired. Store
and Bakery next door to Pr; Woodruff's
drugstore and opposite Sheridan Bxos,
Uoseburg, Uive me a call.

.', H. FisoicB Proprietor.

Lumber Lumber
J. J. COMSTOCK :

Is prepared to furnish all kinds oi lumber
ia Roseborg, dressed or plain at rates
lower than any one else. , Having tbe best
machinery in the cofloty, be can da betterthan any one else, and will fin. ordar,
promptly, .Any kind of Jamifer tarnishtd

day the order is received.. Address

Latoatn, Oregoa.


